Welcome back to 2016 school year. We trust that everyone had a safe and enjoyable Festive season and New Year. We look forward to an exciting year in 2016 with some exciting new opportunities for our students. Firstly, Newsletters will be going home on Tuesdays this year. We are looking to reduce our costs of the newsletter and ask these be emailed to parents. If you would prefer to have your newsletter emailed, please let Mrs Stanton know in the office, in writing. You will need to provide an email address you would like the Newsletter sent to.

This is a short newsletter to let you know of important events in the next week. As our student numbers are fluctuating daily we will not be forming new classes for 2016, at this stage until next Wednesday. Students are presently in their 2015 classes and normal lessons have begun.

Have a Great Week.
Mrs D. Nicholls

Friday 29th January
Swimming – All students will be going swimming tomorrow. Please bring swimmers, towels, sunscreen etc.
Canteen – The canteen will only be open for hot and cold snacks tomorrow. If you are able to assist in canteen this term, could you please let the school know so that the term roster can be created. There will be No Lunch Orders tomorrow.

Weekly Swimming
Please remember the following dates
Week 1. – Swimming Friday 29th January
Week 2. – No swimming due to Orara Valley schools having individual school carnivals.
Week 3. – School swimming Thursday 11th February. OVLC Swimming Carnival Friday 12th February.
Weeks 4-11 – Normal School Swimming every Friday unless notified.

School Swimming Carnival – Tuesday 2nd February
Please see note attached. The $3 entry fee for all students will need to be brought to school. We ask that students come to school on that morning and not enter the pool with parents. The P&C is also holding a BBQ and ask for any volunteers to help on the day. Also if anyone has eggs that could be donated and baked goods on the day, these would be greatly appreciated as they are always a wonderful help in the P&C’s fundraising efforts.